Field demonstration of the Geologically Targeted
Infill Drilling (and waterflood) progr~developed using the integrated reservoir description and the integrated resetioir management plan. .,
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'The "primmy focus 'of this project ii to target the infill wells such that only wells which will recover significant and sustainable rat& of "&il flow will be drilled. Approximately 65.0-950 bbls of oil per day from as many as 18 new imlll wells is expected to be recovered rhroiigh the life. of tf@<project.=.Unitwide implementation of this Geologically Targeted Infill Di-iliing corr~ept is expected to ultimately yield an incremental recovery of 6 to g percent of origirrakil-in-place (OOIPJor apoutt6.5.fo 2? million bbls of oil. 
APPLICATIONS
This program of Geologically Targeted Infill Drilling and the concepts for the integrated reservoir description i.rrd the integrated reservoir management plan will set a standard for the continued exploitation of"SSC reservoirs using ASR technologies. It is expected that these. methodologies will be extended to a variety of other SSC .,s ystems, but in particular to heterogeneous", low permeability reservoir systems like the Clearfork. Finally, the activities and technologies proposed in this project will ztlow for better implementation and further exploitation of ."" SSC reservoirs u$ing tertiary EOR methods.
